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AUSTIN, Tex. (U P )— Children 
under fifteen can nut work for 
wages in Texan after September 
l"5, except by permission of the 
county judge reminds Labor Com 
missioner John D. Keed.

Keed said that large numbers 
o f under-15 youths have worked 
this summer in drug and grocery 
stores, filling stations, and as 
messengers this summer. Texas 
lav forbids employment ol chil
dren under 16 from Sept. 16 to 
June 1, covering the school year. 
Those over 12 years o f age may 
get special permission to work if 
the county judge is convinced the 
child’s help is needed to support 
him or his family.

The state law does not npply to 
children working at farming, 
ranching or other agricultural 
pursuits.

Purchase of Land For Big Bend Park 
Has Been Completed On Schedule

The people of Texas, more par-1 j - u ' l j  TT , -  _S t S T E  i Children Under 15
in keeping with the sice o f  Texas, I Cannot Work After
or o f Brewster County.

o f the land purchase program o f Fifteenth of Month
the Big Bend National Park, an I 
those who have followed recent 
activities declare that this feat 
will add another accomplishment 
to the first place list that Texans 
are so often accused of bragging 
about

The purchase o f 260,000 acres 
o f land, with a time limit of one 
year attached, wae enough to 
stagger the ambition of almost 
any group. Subtract from tho.su 
twelve months five months o f re
straining injunction.- preventing 
the State of Texas from spending

Cf money for the purchase of 
ds and practically any person 

would have thrown up his hands 
and quit. Yet the land has been 
purchased; that ie, with the excep
tion of fifteen scattered sections 

When the Texas legislature ap 
propriated the $1,600,000. very 
few people believed this amount 
would handle the proposition. The 
law gave the task of land purch
ase to the Texas State Parks 
Board. This group, with Prank 
D. Quinn, executive secretary and 
his staff, held long conferences.
Study was made o f other land- 
purchase programs in Texas. Then 
the National Park Service wna 
consulted and surveys made of 
such projects as the Great Smoky 

• Mountains National Park. The At
torney General o f Texas came in 
for  his share o f advice as well as 
the State Land Commissioner.
People who knew the Big Bend 
area sad its land owners were 
sought out.

On September 1, 1941, an o f
fice was opened in Alpine undet 
the name o f the Big Bend Land 
Department with Eugene Thomp
son o f Breckenridge in charge.
With Thompson were a group of 
men skilled in land appraisal*, 
land titles, and legal work, and 
men who knew the country. The 

„ Attorney U*e«r»J of T m u  and 
the National Park Service fam ish
ed constant advisors. Although 
unable to purchase land for the 
fitat five months, the time wi.s 
spent in appraising, searching fot 
land owners, and getting the le
gal machinery ready to function.*

Actually, the go ahead signal 
was not given until the last o f 
February, in a short period of six 
months records were piled up. No 
other large tract of land had been 
purchased in so short a time. Tha 
•oat of administration was thj 
Owest in history. No other pro
ject had such unanimous agree
ment with owners on purchase 
price. Only two tracts containing 
840 acres were condemned be
cause owners would not accept the 
offers made. All o f this was the 
more remarkable whan it is con
sidered that titles rested with peo
ple all over the United States, j 
Much o f the land had been sub- j 
divided into forty, ten, five, and 
even one acre tracts. Considerable | 
acreage belonged to the state and 
only through the untiring effort 
o f  Bascom Giles, State Land Com
missioner, was the red tape cut 
on the state-owned lands. Due to 
the rugged terrian, the appraisers 

-who had to inspect every section 
o f land encountered an unheard 
o f difficult task.

Titles were checked cu&fully 
and all doubtful points cleared up.
When the Federal Government 
takes over the land it will have 
Title Insurance guaranteeing a 
good title to every tract o f land 
bought from individuals.

Western Army Backs

Adm. Nimitz Is 
Urging V-Mail By 

Sailors’ Families
NEW ORLEANS, U . — Admir

al Chtester W. Nimiti( Comman- 
rer-inChief o f  the Pacific Fleet, 
has issued an appeal to families 
of service personnel to use the 
new, fast V-Mail system for cor
respondence from the Mainland 
to forces afloat and ufield.

Pacific Fleet V-Mail authorities 
pointed out that -peed, privacy 
and economy should make use of 
this microfilm service attractive 
to the armed forces.

Whereas regular air mail from 
the Hawaiian area to Pacif'c 
points often takes many daya—  
even going by convoy when mail:' 
are unusually congested— V-Mail 
tg. those same cities averages f»u« 
■lays. V-Mail for East Coast points 
takes only six days from the time 
of porting to arrival at its ad
dressed destination.

In the Fleet, mail clerks have 
been supplied with special V-Mail 
forms. Letters written on the*: 
blanks and posted for censorship 
are not read again until they 
reach the addressees.

Hawaiian area V-Mail is pho
tographed on lG-millimeter micro
film spools in Honolulu. These 
rolls, two of which contain as 
many letters as an ordinary mail 
pouch, go to the Mainland by the 
first available air transportation. 
They rate highest priority; they 
go immediately.

By fast mail truin, completed 
V-Mail is then sped to recipients, 
who get 4-by-61-2 ■ inch enlarge
ments of the tiny negtives in o f 
ficial envelopes— without charge.

Mainlsnders corresponding with 
men afloat or afield may obtain 
their V-Mail blanks from any post 
office. Full instructions appear 
on each form. Letters ore sent to 
the nearest V-Muil center for for
warding by air to the soldier, 
sailor or marine concerned Again, 
days are saved; and valuable air
plane space is conserved for vital 
war goods.

It was urged that service users 
of V-Mail request their correspon
dents to take advantage of this 
fast system. V-Mail now goes to 
personnel on duty in Australia—  
and in intermediate island bases.

RAINS AID RUSSIANS IN 
DEFENSE OF STALINGRAD 
JAPS NEAR PORT M0RSBY

GAS M UO N  
IS URGED BY 

BARUCH GROUP

Accurate Texas A. and M. alumni, who make up baekfield o f  West Army team, throw leather around. 
Left to right: I.ieuts. Bill Conatser, Jim Thomason, John Kimbrough and Marion Pugh.

Love Calls j Sales of Bibles for Service Men Has
Reached “Hundreds of Thousands”

By DENNIS DALTON Price Ceilings 
On Service Are 

Now Outlined

United Press Staff Correspondent 
CLEVELAND, O., (U P )— Offi 

rials of the World Publishing Co., 
world largest ‘ ‘ Bible factory.?,
says that more and more people _______
are turning to the sacred book*
for consolation during the present UALLAS, Tex. — For owner* of 
war. shoe shops, laundries, dry clean-

"Our production figures are 20|:ng establishments, auto repair

WASHINGTON, D. C.. (U P )- -  
President Roosevelt’s rubber in
vestigating committee, headed by 
Bernard M. Baruch, today recom
mended national gasoline ration
ing a> a means of conserving rub
ber. %

The committee also recommen
ded “ a complete reorganisation 
und conciliation o f government 
agencies concerned with the rub
ber program.”

The report was sharply critical 
o f the government’s handling‘ o f 
the nation’s rubber supply, say
ing that "consistency of coopera
tion between governmental agen
cies and adequate management 
were lacking.

The president transmitted the 
report to congress and said that 
the "recommendation made by the 
special committee will be put into 
effect as rapidly as arrangements 
can be made.”

♦ Further Break Between Vichy and the United States and 
Germany is Rumored in Spain and London, As United 

State* Reaches An Agreement With Island 
Martinique

-♦ _______
Russian forces, aided by the 

first Autumn rains, stiffened be
fore Stalingrad today, und Rus
lan planes again swept Nazi 
Europe to attack Budapest. Berlin 
and points in Kasttem Hungary 
and Germany.

The Russian action momentarily 
monopilized the Kuropeun Front, 
but there were rumor* in Spain 
and London that Vichy, France, 
may be near a show down in its 
tangled relations with the United 
States and Germany.

Dispatches from Madrid report- 
may be at hand >n

Mercury Producing 
Is Nothing New 
For State'of Texas

AUSTIN, Tex. O l — Texas o f
ficials were considerably amused 
this week by an announcement 
from Washington that a mineral 
report to the House of Represen
tatives included a statement that 
"mercury had been found in Tex-j yd the cris
as. t

Next to silver, according to thj 
Dallas Newt Almanac, the most 
consistently-produced metal in 
Texas hqs been mercury, or quick
silver.

Vichy's effort* to steer something 
like a mid .e course between the
belligerents.

The Madrid report indicated the 
Nazis will not be satisfied with 

| mere protests from Vichy and ex-
Th<* mercury is produced from | pect sharper steps.

per cent above last year’s and the 
same is relatively true of publish
ers of other inspirational works,”  
says Benjamin D. Zevin, the com
pany's vice president.

"In times o f stress people turn 
to the Bible for reading.”  he d

shops, filling stations and oth'-r 
businesses which sell services that 
are controlled by Maximum I’ric- 
Regulation No. 165, regional OPA 
ufftcMiU today set out the basic 
requirements for compliance with 

I the regulation
dared. "This is the case today as! In general these requirements 
•!t was in the first World War.”  j are:

"JAR THE JAP WITH JUNK"

Death in the Desert

Michele Morgan, 22-year-old 
French actress, and William Mar
shall. 25, o f  Chicago, applied for 
a marriage license in Los Angeles. 
They’ll wed in three weeks.

“Dog Run” Houses 
Are Truly Texas 
Architecture Type

A -

AUSTIN, Tex. (U P )— A sum
mer class in architectural history 
at the University o f Texas has 
concluded that Texas produced at 
least one purely individual type 
of construction— the “ dog-run" 
log house.

This type of building originated 
in East Texas was .i house of tw- 
rootns connected with a wide, 
open hall, roofed with logs. The 
hall or "dog run”  was the family 
living room in rummer to take 
advantage of the cooling breez
es. It also was ,used as an over
flow sleeping room when there 
were numerous guoets.

Other Texas types of buildings, 
not native, arc the houses of Cas- 
troville, and Fredericksburg, fo l
lowing design* brought by the 
Canary lsL-.iicers and the German 
emigrants who settled those 
places. One o f  the structures stud
ied by the architecture class was 
the Fredericksburg house in which 
Admiral Chester W. Nimitz was 
born.

Zevin says that “ many hun
dreds o f thousands”  o f Testa 
ments are going to men in the 
armed services, abroad and at 
home, through retail sales chan
nels.
Ships Half-Carload Daily

“ This means that the families 
o f soldiers, sailors and marine*—  
as well as the men themselves— 
are creating much of the de
mand,”  he explained.

(This doea not take into ac
count Bibles distributed among 
service men free of charge bp the 
Gideon Society, which has sup
plied soldiers, sailors and marines 
with approximately 3,000,000 Bi
bles since the war.)

Last year the company pub
lished 1,480.973 copies of the “ old 
book” and 550,660 New Testa
ments. At present it ships out a 
half-carload of Biblea every work
ing day.

Only Bibles in the English lan
guage are printed by the World 
Publishing Co., and the King 
James version is used almost ex
clusively. There is not much of a 
demand for the other versions.

The biggest retailers o f  the Bi
ble in the United States are the 
large mail order companies, Zevin 
says. The big chain stores, depart
ment stores and book shops 
throughout the country rank next 
in that order.
Prints 39 Editions

The world’s largest “ Bible fac
tory”  covers 280,000 square feet 
o f space in six big units on Cleve-

1. Such establishments must not 
charge more for any service than 
they charged to the same sort of 
customer in March, 1942.

2. If the firm did not supply a 
service in March, 1942, then it 
must not charge more than its of 
faring price during that month.

3. Service firms must keep all 
records showing prices charged 
by them in March, 1942, for all 
services.

4. If the firms has been in the 
habit o f giving each customer a 
receipt, it must continue to do so. 
Even if the firm has not given 
customers receipts in the past, it 
must now give a receipt to any 
customer who asks for one.

5. By September 1, service 
firm owners must keep in their 
stores a statement showing—

(a) The highest prices they
charged for services supplied dur
ing March. 1942, for which they 
regularly quoted prices in that' 
month. |

(b ) A description o f each of I 
these services so complete that [ 
any peraon could identify the ser-1 
vices fiom  reading the descrip-1 
tion.

(c )  The pricing method, if any.j 
they used regularly during March 
1942.

(d ) All aliowancea, discountsl 
and ither price differentials which \ 
they were in the habit o f giving 
during March, 1942.

6. By September 10, service 
firm owners must file a copy of 
the statement o f price* mentioned 
above with their nearest Wav

County’* Total of 
Navy Recruits Is 
Four For A  Week

More than 109 men a day were 
enlisted in the Navy from this 
district during the first week o f 
September, “ Lieut. L. H. Ridout 
Jr., officer in charge, announced 
today.

“ In ordinary times, this would 
be not only an astounding figure 
but recruiting facilities would be 
taxed. However, these are not or
dinary times, and the figures must 
be raised if we are to meet our 
month's quota o f 3,600 men. Don't 
worry. We are fully equipped to

cinnabar, a red ore and has been 
in production in Texas since 1899.

Teriingua, Brewester county, is 
the center o f the quicksilver in
dustry and before the state deed
ed surrounding areas to the Uni
ted States for the Big Bend Na 
tional Pa:k, investigations were

A London report claimed the 
United States had reached an ag
reement with Martinique to install 
controls to prevent Germans the 
use of that Western Indian island 
for a submarine baa.- or to har
bor spies.

Such an agreement might fur-

deposits extended. Park officials 
said that the lines were drawn to 
ex lude the mineral area from 
the land transferred to the fed 
eral jfovernment.

Club Loans Are 
Offered Youths 
On Food Program
Loans to finance fnod-produc- 

ing livestock and crop projects 
have been promised to farm boys 
and girls o f Eastland County by 
the Farm Security Adminis’ ia- 
tion.

“ Boys and girls who lack the 
financial backing to join 4-H or 
Future Farmers of America Clubs 
and carry on projects can now-

take care o f  all increases in en- join the “ Food For Freedom”
listment.

At week's end, total figures 
showed that from Eastland County, 
4 recruits had been sworn in.

“ Whether you have or have not 
met your local seven-day quota, 
I urge you to talk and think Navy 
wherever you go,”  lieutenant 
Ridout emphasized. “ Chance street 
com er conversations with friends, 
armchair discussions in your home, 
pointing out the Navy’s vital needs 
at your luncheon club, over the 
bridge table, on the golf course—  
all this will impress the Navy upon 
your acquaintances.

made to >ee him Jar the cinnabai ther upset American-Vichy rela
tions.

In the Far East the Japanese 
were devloping a possitM danger
ous threat to Port Moresby, key 
base on the South New Guioet 
coast. The Japanese had forced 
their way across passes o f the 
Owen Stanley mountains and their 
strength was unknown, but the 
Australians were confident they 
could hold the Japanese threat 
back.

Prime Minister Winston Chutch 
hill indicated no early hope o f sol
ution o f the Indian crisis, parti
cularly with the threat o f a Jap
anese invasion hanging over In
dia. He believes that Japanese 
fifth-columinsts are playing a role 
in the present Indian outbreak*. 
Announcement was made o f a 20 
per cent increase in pay o f the 
British armed force*, which was 
expected to ease the occasional 
friction in relation* between the 
British ami American troops in 
Great Britain.

parade
Loans are not limited to child

ren o f present FSA borrower*, but 
will be made only i( the boy or 
girl is unable to get financing 
from other local credit institu
tions.

County Agricultural and Home 
Demonstration Agents and tea
chers o f  Vocational Agriculture 
will guide and direct the boys and 
girls in their food producing pro-

Six From County 
Attend Conventior

Remember. Without our boys ' „ '  , c  V .. . "  Z  Lane.R ural Supervisor's help.it'cnaa t hoeo anonntnd .mm*

Among those from KasHand, 
Ranger and Cisco attending the 
State IV-mocratic convention in 
Austin Tuesday were Mil burn Me 

jects. Children with no 4-H or Fu- Catty, who sei-ved on the resolu- 
ture Farmers organization avail- tion and platform committee. L. 
able may carry on their project H. Flewellen, L. R. Pearson, Neil 
independently with Mr. Geo. I.

land’s west side. It makes 39 dif
ferent types o f Bibles— anything, Prtce and Rationing Board, 
from 25 cents a copy to the mas- 7. If a new business is opened 
ter art edition at $6 each. f t  »  service is offered, a sim-

There are machines in the plant* '*ar statement muit be prepared 
which almost seem human, clip- • within 10 days and filed within

oversea*, these accepted comfort* 
would disappear. There wouldn’t 
be any bridge games, any teeing 
o ff, any public meetings. If you 
expect to continue wartime plea
sures, you should expect to shoul
der wartime responsibilities. The 
Navy is one o f them.”

He reminded negro men that an 
officer will be in Dallas, Septem
ber 14, 16, and 16 to interview 
them for ratings in the Seabees. 
Physical examinations and two 
letters o f recommendation must 
be obtained before interviews can 
be arranged. ,

Raising of pigs, calves, baby- 
chicks and home gardens or the 
small scale commerica! type, can
ning clubs and other food-produc
ing and conserving projects are 
among those we are ready to fin
ance. Loans can he made for the 
animals; for feed, seed and fer
tilizer, canning and other things 
as needed.

The office o f  Farm Security, an

Day, O. E. Lyerla, and Omar Bur
kett.

Son of Eastland . ... 
. Couple, In Army Is . 
Getting Along O. K .

A letter from Cpl. J. D. Pitt
man of Camp Edward. Mass., to 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. Hoover 
Pittman of Eastland route 1,

Escaped Prisoner 
Still At Large

I.owrence Hays, 22. o f Fort 
Worth, who escaped from th e1 
was st:U at large Thursday morn-t
ing officers stated.

A lone anti-tank gunner lies dead beside his gun as the tides o f  war
fare swing past him when the battle for Alexandria and the Suez 
Coaoi break* out anew.

Hays, being held on a car theft 
charge, made hia get-away early | 
Monday morning when Mrs. J. R. [ 
Crossley. the County Jailer, went 
upstairs to give the prisoner* their 
breakfast at about 7 :00 o ’clock. 
According to Mrs. Crossley, Hays 
concealed himself in the building 
and when she came upstairs grab
bed her and held her. She beat 
him to the outside door but he 

i forced it open and got out.

ping o f f  124 pages— or plates— of 
the Bible in one motion, which 
later are locked in huge binding 
form*. Other devices pull folded 
pages o f f  a pile and automatically 
assemble a Bible at the end of the 
"production line.”

Artist* are employed to apply 
gold leaf to the de luxe volumes. 
But the “ smashing process" is em
ployed when gold lettering is em
bossed on the leather covers. This 
process involves a machine that 
packs tha wallop o f 100,090 
pounds pressure.

The company was founded by 
Alfred Cahcn, its president, in a 
one-room loft in 1905. It now 
spends from 140,000 to $60,000 
a year to change plate stylet end 
keep up with popular printing 
types.

20 days.

THE WEATHER

WEST TEXAS—  LIUle temp- 
perature change, thundershower* 
south portion tonight.

British Landing 
More Troops Upon
Madagascar Island

----------------  .
VICHY, France. (U P )— An o f

ficial announcement today said' 
that British forces have landed on 
the West Coast o f Madagascar as 
far south as Morondava.

landings have been reported it 
Majunga and Ambaja.

Texans Seeking 
Tire Substitutes

AUSTIN, Tex. Texans
reem to be convinced that if they 
have to restrict the use o f auto
mobiles it will be because o f  tire«l 
rather than due to a gasoline ra
tioning plan.

So it is natural that Texans arc '

agency o f the U. S. Depar*m«.-:it states that he is getting along 
o f Agriculture is located on the O. K. He sent along a poem auth- 
second floor of the Eastla.id Nat- or unknown and entitled "Thank 
ional Bank Building in Eastland. God We Don't Need Your Kid.”

Stalwarts of Egyptian Warfare

WASHINGTON, D. C. (U P) —

The State Department announced 
today that Great Britain finds it 
"absolutely necessary”  to maks 
further attacks upon Madagascar, 
strategic French island in the In
dian Ocean, and has tha full ap
proval of the United States in do
ing so.

turning their ingenuity to rubber; 
substitutes. A University o f  Tex I 
a* research, with a special $20,- 
090 appropriation, still is experi
menting with means of producing 
ucetylcne from oil and gas. a step 
toward synthetic rubber, but cag 
ily decline* any predictions.

Numerous private Industrie-, 
particularly those in the oil a n t1 
chemical fields, have staffs *t| 
work on it. Great progress *e»in
to have Been made at Houatoa 
where tires made synthetically al
ready are being given road test*.

At Austin. J. W. Flourney is 
trying to 'tart a plant for prod
uction of plastic fibre tiros, con
sisting o f a heavy cotton fibre os 
a canvas base impregnated with 
wear-proof and water proof plas
tic. The tire will also be covered 
with plastic. ______

Tanka and planes bear the brunt o f the battle raging in 
Germany's Field Marshal Rommel has reMmed his desert 
rich prises to the east.
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Test of Strength

ONE YEAR BY
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

M AIL t ia  T ea .* ) $3.00

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneoue reflection* upon the character, staeding or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the column* 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention o f the publishers.

Obituaries, cards o f thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are charg
ed for at regular advertiaing rate* which will be furnished upon ap
plication.

, ------------------------------------------ - ->----------------------------- •--------

How to Check Inflation
'president Roosevelt has described a complete and work- 

aide formula to cheek inflation. Last April h'> outlined 
a seven-point program, in a message to Congress. These 
were hi* recommendations:

1. Tax heavily, to keep personal and corporate profits 
low.

2. Fix ceilings on prices.
S. Stabilize salaries and wages. i
.4 Stabilize the price paid farmers for their produce.
,5- Divert individual income from spending to the pur

chase of war bonds.
4>. Ration all scarce commodities, both for equitable 

distribution and to prevent auction prices from being estab
lished.

i7. Discourage credit and installment buying, encourage 
the payment of debts, mortgages and other obligations.

'That program leaves out no important measure, and in
cudes nothing w hich is not important.

• * 0 m * *

Nevertheless, inflation has proceeded since that time 
too fast for the mental comfort of those who look ahead 
to tomorrow. Why?

Because so many of the President’s wise words have re
mained only lines of printing in newspaper columns. They 
have not been translated into effective action.

\Ve are being taxed heavily, but not heavily enough and 
far from wisely.

Ceilings have been fixed on prices. Rut this was only a 
stopgap. Unless the rest of the program is effectuated, 
price ceilings can not avail much longer.

Salaries and wages have not been stabilized-
The stabilization point for fahm prices was set so high 

that it constituted a goal rather than a ceiling. Secretary 
Wickard now concedes that the 110-per cent-of-parity 
scheme is fallacious.

I War bones are being sold. But far many of them are 
going to banks, where they create new credit which con
tributes to the inflation we watit to halt.

t redit and installment buying have been discouraged. 
Payment of debts has tuut been- encouraged. There is no 
provision by which the person »vho heeds Mr. Roosevelt 
and pays debts can get credit against his tax bill. On the 
contrary, many feel that if they leave their debts, and in
flation continues, they will be able to pay off with cheaper 
money.

We can check inflation by doing twhat President Roose-1 
Veit advises.

I Katherine I,ouis« Moore and The'- over to Gorman on business Thurs tive* in this community Sunday. 
m» Ion McKalter. Gueses were: day. She was accompanied by Mrs.' Mr*. Victorina Harbin returned 
Mrs. Frank Moore ami daughters, John Arnold who visited he.'; home with them, 
o f  Ranger, Mrs. Dave Munn and mother, Mrs. Roonce. Thomas Huling o f Camp Hood

. step-daughter of Hreckenridge, .Muborn Wilcoxsin left Sunday visited his grandparents, Mr. and 
i Mrs. Cardwell, o f Austin, M lssifor IVnwell to visit his daughter,, Mr*. A. F. I-oftis Sunday.

Mi»s Mollie O’Rssr, Mr*. Karl Hawaii and family. If Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Funk, pf 
he finds work there he may stay Hico, visited relative* here Satur- 
several week*. j day.

Rev. and Mrs. H. D. Martin Darwin Harbin o f Grand Prair- 
left at noon Sunday for Ingram. **• visited his parent*. Mr. and 
m u Kerrville. They went m i e -  Bra Ra) Harbin b i t  week-end. 

One gift, a pretty handkerchief ,)onsP to „  telephone message te'l-i Mr. and Mrs. Fay Crouch were 
had a unique card w ith it on \ jn)f them o f the serious illness o f *n Sweetwater Thursday, Mr*, 
which was an original verse of | the*ir daughter who visited here Crouch’* mother, Mr*. Heck re
poetry by the donor, Claudie Joe some wt.,.gK ut{„. turned home with them
Clark, o f  Centralis, ill.

Desdemona High School is on - 
o f .‘>00 in the state that will teach 
pre-flight aeronautics this year. _
O f the 11,500 public schools in th- i and her sisters. Miss Mollie O '■, been visiting them the past week|

Lizzie Moore 
j Mine*. C. H. Genoway, Whit Rich- 
I ards, John Arnold. Hugh Roe, 
5 Charles McFatter, W. C. Bedford. 
* H. B. Clark and several g irs  

whose names we did not get.

THE PAYOFF

Y E W  YORK
■

Th.u* Germans arc preparing to spend 
in Russia. Just a slight change in plans.

------------------ — — -----------------—

another winter

Every mother should bring up her children except when 
she’s out in company.

-  o —------------------------
Many college students will take a 

order to sell goose-liver sandwiches-
ourse in pharmacy in

BY HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Service Sport* Editor

-Herb Kopf says 
of Manhattan's 

practice time is devoted to *he 
in  ulcation of his QT formation.

"This i* something quite new in 
f< iitball deploy?.” explains Coach 
Kopf. “ It combines the strength 
of the T as exemplified by the 
Chi ago Bears, along with the 
m re puissant points of the sin
gle wing box with the spinning 
of the tail and fullback The 
quarterback will do most of the 
passing from the T part of the
Q1

Perh.ps Strategist Kopf oper
ates on the theory of the old-time 
football writer who once told me. 
“ Make football stuff so confusing 
you can’t understand it yourself, 
and it will go great.”

Still I'll s'ick to the plain, old- 
• red plan further perfected 
at Minnesota by Lieut.-Col. Ber
nard W. Bierman. For want of a 
better name the Gophers simply 
call theirs the Knock-'Em-Down 
System.
I IEUT.-COL. BERNIK BIER-

the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight School, 
by the way.

“All is new, and the nature of 
the prc-fl.ght program presents 
many problems to a football 
coach " asserts Lieutenant-Colonel 
Bierman. “ We have no estab
lished traditions or patterns of or- 
g 'ligation.

“ Our cadet personnel is in con- 
ztr.nt flux.

“ We will have no single cadet

fh i m the first practice untn tne 
j final game.

“ No man on the squad ha» vnr- 
ity football as his primary !nter- 

est or responsibility.”
C det personnel of the squad 

will be supplemented throughout 
the season by additions from new 
enlistments and accordingly ca 
(lets on the first roster will bs 
removed by advancement irons 
I re-fliijht training to flight train
ing.

^  SQUAD of 70 Iowa Seahaivks 
will >. mehow managt t*. strug

gle thr ugh its 12-gam' x-ordule.
however, for the trie;; tc tnat 23 
of the school's officer* wdi be on 
hand to supplement t * ■ Met per-

; sonne!.

I and Butch Jordan of Michigan, 
guards: George Svendsen of Min-
ne-ota and Green Bay. and Johnny 
Human of Northwestern and the 
Cleveland Ran.*, centers; and A1 
Coupee of Iowa. Forest Evashev- 
ski of Michigan, Bob Swisher of 
Northwestern and the Chicago 
Bears, Jim Langhurst and Dick 
Fisher of Ohio State, and Ed Jan
kowski and George Paskvan of 
Wisconsin and Green Bay, backs.

Lieutenant-Colonel B i e r m a n  
houldn't be kicking about that.

He isn't

ROYAL REFUGEE

HORIZONTAL
11 Pictured refu

gee ruler,

13 Cause
14 Beverage
15 Air carrier 

(eolloq ).
1$ Certainty.
1$ Drooping 
So Possesses 
21 Hack
12 In place of 
23 Bom.
34 Aluminum

(symbol).
25 Exist 
2« Lair
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ing bullet. 
47 Knock.

2« Senior (abbr ) 49 strike

*>r

29 Distant.
SO Rebuff.
82 Neither.
33 Tier 
35 Nickname 

Robert 
37 Notion.
40 Near 
42 Negative 
•43 Motor coach. 
44 Proceed 
•A5 Hissing sound 

made by fly-

50 State of 
equality.

51 Not frontier.
54 Plan.
56 Pierce with 

horns
57 Central part
59 Rabbit
60 Eft.
61 Fish.
62 Flat circular 

plate.

(Roman)
16 Woolly hair.
17 Biblical 

pronoun.
18 Bends.
19 Name.
25 English title 
27 Nostrils.
29 Watch pocket 
31 Genus of 

grasses.
34 Her homeland 

is now occu
pied by the
------ s.

36 Carried.
37 Wading bird.
38 She rules the

39 Additional 
41 Imbue with

'color.
44 Sports.
46 Farm tool.
48 Paid notice.
50 Fairy.
52 Skill.
53 Animal pelt. 
55 Owned.
57 Him.

VERTICAL
2 Habitual.
3 Hearing 

organs.
4 Piece oui
5 Lower.
6 That one.
7 Meadow.
8 Laughter 

sound.
FShrub.

10 Encountered.
11 Persia.
12 Ninth day be- 58 Before Christ 

fore the ides (abbr.).

- BY PETER EDSON 
’ NEA Service Washington Correspondent

A LL this excitement about cargo planes, touched off by aircraft do- 
*■ signer Grover Locmng, big-builder Henry J. Kaiser and Senator 

Josh Lee s Military Affairs Sub-committee hearings, is a bit pathetic. 
It is pathetic because in a way it is so unnecessary. It is unnecessaryJ because the United States, which before the war ___

. built the world's best transport pk*nes and had the 
world's best systems of commercial airlines,

[shouldn’t now have to be turning itself inside out 
[to  build up an adequate fleet of aerial cargo car
riers.
' Before the United States got into the war ac
tively, U. S. commercial airlines had in service 
ubout 500 cargo planes—350 of them operated by 
(domestic land lines, 150 of them operated by Pan 
American on its foreign and overseas routes. Ad
ditional planes were on order by most commercial 
airlines with the major manufacturers. Boeing 
was building new clippers for Pan American; Doug- 
ilas was building more standard DC-3's and a few 
/>f the newer, bigger, four-motored DC-4's, while 
Lockheed had plans for its new Conste'lation 
model.

Then in December of 1940. a government “ request” was made to 
the plane builders that no more deliveries be made to private pur
chasers, and a little later orders were given to stop production of all
commercial planes. » ■
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\IIN D  you, that was only a little 
* 1 more than a year and a hall 
ago. Contrast that order with all 
the excitement now to build all 
the cargo planes possible.

This is probably a large meas- j 
ure of hindsight, and from the 1 
Army Air Force point of view, 
there is justification for these j 
drastic orders curtailing produc
tion of transport planes. As Lieut - |
Oen. Henry H. Arnold testified be
fore the Lee committee, the first j 
demands were for training planes 
so that a flying personnel could 
be developed large enough to 
jneet any requirement, and the 
second demands were for combat 1 
ships and bomber* as dictated by 1 
Great Britain. Even so, in se
curing the large number of train
ers required the orders were con- ! 
centrated with the major compa- J building of from

biiity for developing aerial trans
port which has some men in the 
industry Irunkly worried for fear 
that, if they cannot deliver, it 
will mean virtual confiscation.
L'lR.ST tame the system of travel 

priorities, giving the Army. 
Navy anj government people 
preference on space. Then the 
Army took over a fourth of all 
the commercial planes, and asked 
the airlines to convert 70 trans
ports to Army use.

Meanwhile, the scramble over 
where these additional cargo and 
transport planes are to come from j 
will apparently go on for some 1 
lime. General Arnold says ne 

: would welcome additional cargo ] 
planes, provided they do not in- , 
terfere with the Army Air Force , 
balanced program which calls for 

21 per cent to

visited h'-r • 
mother, Mr*. Lee Dabney, who is 
employed at the Brown Sanitar-: 
ium at C isco, from Tuesday until 
Thursday. Miss Willa Dean 
HrightWell went with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Abel and, 
daughter, Helen, visited their oth
er daughter. Mrs. Paul Barker and ! 
family at Cisco, Thursday. On Fri
day they visited Mrs. W. H. Pow
ers at Rising Star.

Mrs. Howard Williams enter
tained 35 boys and girls with a 
lawn party on Tuesday night of 
last week, honoring her daughter, 
Dorothy Williams.

We failed to mention la»t week ; 
that Mr. and Mr*. Hugh Roe en
joyed a visit Sunday from their 
daughter. Mis* Bernieco Roe, and 
their iriend. Miss Snllic Riley, of 
Abilene.

In spite of an all day rain, quite 
a number of relatives and friends 
gathered at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Moore, Monday to 
honor hi* mother, Mr*. F. W. 
Moore Sr., on her 77th birthday. 
Mrs. Floyd Moore was assisted in I 
entertaining by her daughters. 1 
Lois and Dorothy. The honore ■ I 
has been ill for a fevr months but 
is now able to be up most o f  the 
time and enjoyed the party. Many 
who could not come sent gifts 
to t hi - dear friend and neighbor 
whom everyone love*. Delicious 
refreshments of cookie* and hot 
chocolate with marshmallows wer • 
served. The gifts were brought in 
by thiee grand-daughters o f th • 
hororee, Lois, Mary Frances and

ŶOU WOMEN WHO SUFFER FROM*.

HOT HASHES
If you suffer from hot flashes, dlzzl- 
neM. dls’.reM of “ lrreffUlarttlM". are 
weak, nervous—due to the functional 
“ mlddle-aRe” period In a woman's 
life try Lydia E Ptnkham's Vege
table Compound It's helped thou
sands upon thousands of women to 
relieve such annoying symptoms. 
F ollow  label directions Pink ham* 
Compound Is worth, trying!

IZUIlUlIlg II "III UI (JVI Cl III * » .
nies, whereas these primary train- 32 per cent of the multi-engined ! 

rs might have been ordered from bomber-type planes as cargo car- I
I____ :  . »t, _  ___  ____I *_____ - . . . . .  . - -  - TK  m Ismaller companies, ieaving the 

big companies to continue the 
production of transport*.

But this inability to get new 
equipment is not the only sad part 
of the story, from the commercial 
airlines’ point of view. Gradu
ally, the .Army has bees taking 
over t.ie commercial airlines' 
equipment and personnel, throw-

riers and troop transports. Thi 
Army Air Forre would like thi 
additional plane* built in half th» 
number of man hours now goinj 
into transport plane production 
and would like these planes built 
of non-cntical materials. Thor* 
limitations lead to a ronclusio-.

1 that the Army Air Force top com
mand is bucking, or isn't too in-

_,ug ,n them  a load o l  resgoiiai- * tcrested in the Kaiser proposals.

DR. W. D. McGRAW  
Optometrist

Careful Eye Examination 
First Quality Glaaiei 

GU ARAN TEED TO FIT
Featuring

VISION COM FORT-STYLE
Economy Price*

110-B West 8th Str. Phone 26
CISCO, TEXAS
N. Austin, Ranger on 

Monday.

Mrs. M. It. Turner left Monday [ Mr. and Mr*. Noel Vandiver 
for her home at Fort Worth al **"'l daughters, o f Dallas brought 
ter having been here six weeks' Mrs. \andiiver* mother, Mrs. Z. 
visiting her brother, John O'Ri-ar.! J- Carter, home. Mr*. Carter had

state only 500 of them will offer 
to the students this important 
course. Supt. Charles A. Skipping 
will be the instructor for th.it
course.

Fai l Barks who has been work
ing for the Magnolia Co., at Beau
mont the past few weeks, spent 
Saturday and Sunday here with

Bear and Mrs. Annie Daniel.
Mrs. Charles Lee left early 

Monday morning for Georgetown 
to attend the retreat for Metho
dist Spiritual Life Leaders. Mr. 
Lee took her to Eastland and from 
there she went in the car with 
Mrs. A. J. Ratliff o f Ranger, who 
took Mrs. M. H. Haguman of Ran
gerhis parents. Mr. and Mrs. KJ 

Barks. He and Jack Bowers and 1 Alton Brown returned Friday 
Jesse Clark who went to work from San Benito (in the Rio 
there at the same time are well Grande Valley), where he had -it- 
pleaseti with their jobs. j tended the funeral o f his brother-

J. E. Heeler visited his mother in-law, Charlie Terrill, who had 
at Graham, Friday. passed away after several months

Miss Hallie Betels, o f Beattie,' illness. The deceased had lived in 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. this county before moving to th--
Tom Nabers, Sunday.

Mrs. Raymond Fraser nee (Mig- 
non Whitworth) taught at De
Leon last week, but resigned on 
account o f not finding a boarding 
place. She accepted a place at 
Olden and went there Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Skip
ping and two sons visited h-r 
father near Brownwood Saturday.

Valley and had hosts o f friends 
who were sorry to hear of his 
death.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Stuard of 
Wichita Fulls, came down Sat
urday to bring her mother, Mrs. 
Mitch Bailey who had been visit
ing them two weeks. Mr. Stuard 
< xpects to enter the U. S. Army

Mrs. .1 B. Harbin, Demur But 
Ottie Wheat and Mrs. J. C. Car^ 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Matthews, 
Clifton Beck, Sam Davis, and 
Rev. .VicBeth and family attended 
the Cisco Baptist Ass. at Albany, 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Funk and 
children moved to Crossville, Ill
inois. These young folk* will be 
missed a lot in this community. 
Mr. Funk was scoutmaster o f  the 
Morton Valley troop.

Mi, and Mrs. Till Harbin of 
Ranger, visited Mr. and Mis. 
Judge Harbin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fauth were 
visitors o f Mr. and Mrs. M. U. 
Harrison last Sunday.

Mr. anff 3frs. H. Tankcrsley 
and children o f Reagan commun
ity visited Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Tankcisley Sunday afternoon.

Month’s Electro, Free
EDENTON, N. C. (UP)—  The 

town of Edenton, enjoying some 
of the lushest prosperity in its 
200 year history decided to give 
the taxpayers a bonus. Electric 
consumer* were given free all the

D E S D E M O N A
B , MRS. W. C. BEDFORD

DESDEMONA. Sept. 8.—  Mr 
and Mia. Charles E. McFatter and 
i-ttle son and daughter drove up 
to Ranger on business, Saturday.

Miss Warda Malthy returned 
K’ riday front Houston where she 
had bei-n visiting her brothel, [ 
Glenn Maltby, and family.

Mr. and Mr.-. Wayne Well* i f  
Stephenville, were here Thursday- 
night visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Miles. He wa* to go to Ft. 
Worth early Friday to go to work 
in a defense plant or to begin av
iation training.

Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Hecter drove 
Among them are Ray Antil ol j «var to Gorman on business. 

Minnesota. Bob Daly of North- | Thursday afternoon, 
western, and Mai Ku'.ner of Tex- | Mr. and Mrs. Owen Clark of j 
is. ends. Charley Sc'iultz of Min- Ci»co, were guests o f  her siste-, 

ncsota and the Green Bay Pack- Mrs. Tom Martin and family 
ers. Bob Flora of Michigan, and j Thursday.
Johnny Kulbiisk: of Minnesota, | Mis* Yvonne Dabney 
tackles; Fred Gage of Wisconsin

n a few weeks, and Mrs. Stuart 
Mrs. W. H. Bowers moved, j plans to join the Women’s Aux- 

Wednesday. to Rising Star where j diary Army Corps.
.-he w'll make her home with h>i | Mrs. M. H. Harper and fam-- .

M X  ’ 1 f BltdwxriH|t, CMM d o w n !??  I "  ' unng the month
month or more before going to | itn<( spent Saturday w ith her up- 
Beaumont to be with her son. Jack) cle, W. S. Lemaster*, and fami’y.
Bowkers, Mrs. Bowers was born while here she got her birth cer- 
and reared a short distance from tificate signed up so she would 
Desdemona for the past several j be ready to take a job as mach- 
year*. she has been the efficient mist in some government defense 
City Tax Assessor ami Collector, plant. She has completed 300 
Her many friends regret that ahej hours of training on the lutne aid

milling machine. Mrs. Harper is 
an attractive, little woman, the 
mother o f  a grown daughter and 
a son several years younger.

derided to resign and to move to 
Rising Star.

Mrs. Lucile Caraway who ha; 
taught English in our high school 
the |>ast two years resigned. Sat
urday to accept a place in th .- 
Dublin school, where she went in 
order to be with her parent*. wli'»1 
are not in good health. During the ! 
time she was here she made a j 
splendid record as a teachei and I 
made hosts of friends both in the | 
school and in the town. She wm 1 
an active member o f the ” 21 ’ | 
Ktudy Club.

o f June.

, 1 &OOor|T WAR BONDS VJTH 
; CATTLE MONET L'TTLE 
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M O R T O N  
V A L L E Y

B , MRS. W . E. TANKF.RSLEY
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Cook and 

Mrs. Charles A. Skipping drove| children of Abilene visited rela-
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SAVE TIME AND MONEY
One business man tells another— wen it comes to finding Office Help: 
looking for a Business Opportunity; Positions Wanted; or Capital to 
Invest?— our Classified Columns arc vour best medium. The cost is 
small* results are usually IMMEDIATE!

READ THE CLASSIFIED

You may find your path to success, in one of these columns. W.-jit Ad* 
are the modern, efficient way to get what you want whch you want itl
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* IT AIN’T  T H 1' 
GUVS t h a t  
h it l e r  pays TO
HELP HIM THAT 
SHOULD G E T 
MAXI MEDALS —  
IT'S HIS DUMB 
E N E M IE S /  J

IT WOULD 
BE IP WE 
WAS ALL LIKE 
lHIM/ TH E  

DUMBER 
THEV ARE, 
TH* MORE 
INDIGNANT 

l T hEV GET/,

I  L I S T E N ,  \  /
h i t l e r / \
I  D O N 'T H 
HAVE TO TAKE ' 
THAT KINDA 
T A L K - I  KIN  
GlT ANOTHER
JO B / t h i s  ajnT

G e r m a n y ,
vTOU KNOW/ y

(  LISTEN , STU PID " \ 
WADDAYA TR V IN ’ ' 

TO D O - -  WEAR T H ’ 
MICROMETERS DOWN 
TO  PIT TH ’ JOB? TRV 
TAKIN* A CUT OFF IT , 

AN’ M A K E  T H ’ J  
\ JO B  PIT T H ’ /  
\w M I K E S /  /

9- //AM D  A  S O L D IE R  G E T S  T h E G U A R D H O U S E

M A N S  F L E S H
IS NOT A NATURAL FOOD 
FOR ANY AMI/V\AL f  
/V)OST /VAN-EATER^ 

DEVELOP THE TASTE 
THROUGH SOME 

UNUSUAL INCIDENT.OR 
LATE IN LIFE, WHEN 
UNABLE TO CATCH 
ANY OTHER PREY

Accidents And 
Illness To Hurt 
Nation’s Output

million man days per month *n1 reaches an alarming total. Biu 
defense industries alone from a<v-1 when we consider that there ar • 
idents and illne s, Dr. Geo. W. 9 times more absentees from eom- 
L’ ix. State Health Officer, is in- municiable and other diseases it 
terr ifying the Texas State Health becomes apparent’ ", Dr. Cox as- 
Department’s effort to cut down sorted, “ why it is necessary to

Communicable disease and even initc war project and the patrio- W. Oglehay, who willed it to the 
mild epidemics can seriously hand- tic duty of every man, woman and ( city of Wheeling, the mansion 
icap the nation’s war effort by child. j  contains rooms which repiesent
slowing down the production o f ---------------------------------- j the various periods through whi< h
the necessary ships, planes, guns, There are 1100 species of gra.-s jt haR 1(a, sed. The kitchen reveals 
und tanks. Careful attention to in this country of which a bout a , t(,e vigirous life of frontier days

the totul of days lost in this sate, urge that each individual protect I personal cleanliness, proper nutri- hundred are held to be important

in the early part o f  the 19th cen- travel
mrv. Other rooms are furnished on the
in Pennsylvania German and 
French Kinpire styles. The man *
-ion also contains Victorian pat- ‘ ently 
lor- and bedrooms. Kxhib.ts or of the

and transportation are also
estate.

rancisc >'s Chinatown to-
eelebrat -d ‘.he 4579th year 
Chinese people.

Al STIN, lex.-^-With the na- •’ The number of man days lost his own health to the best o f h:s tion, sufficient rest, fresh air ami assets.
tion facing a loss of more than <i j from accidents alone each month ability.

SERIAL STORY

SPECIAL INVESTIGATOR
BY BLANCHE ROBERTS

"MENTAL. CASE”
• CHAPTER XI

A U R  a moment the cabin of the Shivering with her damp clothes 
schooner was deathly quiet, and the biting air, she set out to 

Then Burke spoke. scale the rocky w'all. Sharp rocks
"Let go of her!” he said from hit at her hands and brought 

between closed teeth. "Take your I blood. Her long lingei nails broke

crsr-rniGHT. t*4Z.
a t*  sTRvice. inc. 

in, she might be swept out to sea I took her to the only store. She 
again. The thought brought her j thanked him profusely for his «*LL 
instantly to her feet.

dirty hands off her!'*-
“ So you have decided to tell us 

t h i n g s  about the bomber?” 
prompted Karl, grinning with vic
tory but retaining his h«!d on 
Judith.

"He is not," Judith cut in. "Do 
what you like but he's not talking. 
He is not selling American defense 
for my sake." She turned her eyes 
on Burke. "Don't say anything, 

,Tom.”
Then the foreigner slapped her. 

;The blow staggered her and she 
reeled back against the wall.

“ Stop It!” roared Tom, and 
broke loose from Heavy's grasp. 
He could not do much, tied as he 
was, but be made a lunge for 
Karl. Tb« force of his body 
knocked the man over and broke 
the hold on Judith.

While they scrambled to get 
Burke under control, Judith 
dashed up the cabin steps. One of 
the men yelled and sprang after 
her, but she did not pause. She 
was just one jump ahead of the 
man as she reached the rail. His 
hands grabbed at her as she 
plunged overboard. The cold

like paper. Her shoes were gone 
and her clothes were in rags. But 
tugging, pulling, slipping, she 
finally reached the top of the cliff.

She sought to pierce the heavy 
fog blowing in from sea. As she 
was about to turn away, the fog 
suddenly thinned and she saw a 
number of pleasure boats an
chored down the coast, but she 
had no idea which one she had 
escaped from. And now was not 
the time to ponder. She had to 
get to the authorities and find 
help for Tom.

She turned and started away, 
fighting the nausea in the pit of her 
stomach. The going was slow and 
the rough earth bruised her feet. 
Again and again she fell, rose 
wearily to her feet and stumbled 
on.

Judith went inside the build
ing. She tried to explain to th«
man about her capture and escape, 
and how she was washed to th« 
rocky shore. He stared at her, 
nodding his head, but by his look 
she knew he did not believe a 
word of her story.

"You will help me, won't you?" 
she begged, her eyes tragic. “ Get 
me a car?”

“ Sure, miss. Just a minute. I’ll 
call one.” He went to the back of 
the store.

But what the grocer really 
called was an ambulance, as 
Judith discovered when the car 
came clanging to a stop before 
the store. The attendants came in.

"Here she is, boys,” said the 
man.

••Why— why" Judith stammered, 
“ I don’t want an ambulance. I 
asked for a car.”  She turned on 
the owner of the store, her eyes 
blazing. "You old hypocrite! You 
can’t do this to me. Take your

farm and went up to the little 
house. There she collapsed on the 
doorstep. A Chinaman came hur
rying out to stare at her. Her 
throat was so dry she couldn’t 
talk until he handed her a drink 
of water.

m___ ________________ ___  "Can you take me to town?”
splash of Water took her breath j she managed to ask in a week 
away for an instant. j  whisper.

When no shot followed her, she “ Me no gottee car, ladee," he 
thought. "They're sure I will ,angi and lifted his hands help- j

lessly.
"A  wagon?”  she suggested 

hopefully.
He shook his head. “No gottee.

drown. Maybe I will.'
But with determination she 

started swimming for the lighted 
horizon. She would not let her
self think of Tom back there in _ 
the schooner. If she could reach j But he ■ mule
shore she could summon help I ' here was ■ happy i,mle 0,1 **“  

Just then the clouds and fog ,ace- 
lifted for a few minutes and the “ Me tlxy,”  be told her.

Judith leaned her head against

*b$ . felt herself go down and 
down.

J UDITH moved, groaned 
slowly opened her eyes.

and 
She

aaw a blue sky overhead. She 
sat up and looked about in bewil
derment. She was in a little cove 
protected by rock on three sides, 
the pounding ocean on the other.

4W 'OME along, ladee,”  he called, 
^  and stopped for her.
Judith stepped on the sled but 

decidrd quLkly she had better sit 
down She was skinned and bleed
ing. Her once beautiful curls were 
matted and she was dirty. She 
looked worse than a tramp.

The town they reached hours
later was hardly more than a wide elevator

The tide was oot; when it came , spot in the road. The Chinaman (To Bo Concluded)

sunshine is the personal respon
sibility of every individual at this 

. time.
"It is our job,”  I)r. Cox said, 

“ to fight sickness and accidents, 
production can be boosted and 
lives can be saved by strict ad- 
herance to community and indus- 

• trial hygiene standards and fu'l 
cooperation in such community 

’ projects as mosquito control and 
lat extermination for preventing 
the spread of malaria, dengue, und 
typhus fever. Loss of time rendei s 
aid to the enemy and this coun
try must be able to depend on 
peak production from all o f its 
industrial army.”

I*i. Cox pointed out that the 
armed foices iiave called a great 
per cent o f our doctors and nur
ses into active service and the war 
has made unattainable many of 
’.he drugs and chemicals whicn 
have heretofore been used us or
dinary household remedies. Th!.s 
shortage of doctors and nurses, to 
getlier with out inability to obtain 
many needed drugs, makes tV 
conservation o f good health a def-

M tn tion  B ecom es M uieum
WHEELING, W. V a .,(L P )— ! 

The history o f the Ohio Valley is 1 
told briefly and Vividly in exhib- i 
its at the Oglehay mansion muse
um. The former estate of Karl I

Out Our W a y ............................................................By Williams

T H E  ONLY MIDDLE GROUND 
BETWEEN DEMOCRACY 

AN D  TOTALITARIANISM
is NO-MAM'S LAND—

AND, B R O T H E R , DON’T
y

THIS CURIOUS WORLD Ely William 
Ferguson

hands off,” she yelled at the at-
4* 1..» a lettuce tendants as they took her by theAt last she reached a lettuce | armj and led her Sniggling, to

the waiting ambulance.
“ Mental case,”  said the man, 

following them. “ Talks about 
spies and escaping in the ocean.” 

“ You old viper,” screamed 
Judith as she was forced into the 
car and the door closed. “ Don't 
you take me to a hospital,”  she 
warned the white-coated man. "I 
want to go to the Watson Airplane 
factory in San Diego.”

“ Sure, miss,” agreed the young
doctor soothingly.

“ You think I’m crazy? Well, 
what you're doing is crazy—in
terfering with justice and letting 
criminals escape! You can’t do 
this.”

“ Please don't worry, miss,” he 
said.

“The name is Miss Kingsly and
moon came out brightly. She Judith leaned her head against [ am employed by the Watson 
m w  that she was not so far from the post of the porch and tears Airplane Co. I was kidnaped by 
a cove If only she could reach it dimmed her blue eyes. “ How am spies. Can’t you understand?”
without being tossed against the 1 to ride a mule?" she wondered. “ if  you will just be quiet, Miss
rocks! "But I have to.”  1 Kingsly,” he began.

A  swell rose, tossing her over The old man was gone a long “ Keep quiet yourself,”  she 
and under as it broke into a white time down at the barn. When he snapped at him. 
foam. When she came out of it, i did return Judith's lips slowly she huddled as far away as she 
spitting water, another one parted in amazement,
caught her and bounced her The mule was harnessed to the 
around like a grain of sand. But barn door. The Chinaman was
It carried her a little nearer the grinning broadly. Judith laughed
cove. 1 despite her misery.

A blackness settled over her as I • • •

could get while the ambulance 
roared down the highway. She 
clenched her fists and bit hard on 
her lower lip to keep from cry
ing. She refused to answer the 
questions put to her by the young 
interne.

It was the last straw when the 
car rolled to a stop and she looked 
out to see the hospital before her. 
She burst into a flood of tears.

The nurse at the desk motioned 
with her hand to inquire if it were 
a mental case. TTie attendants 
nodded as they led Judith to the

. I ^ Sr

C LO t'D  c o u n t v ,
K A N S A S ,

WAS SO-NAAAED BECAUSE 
/ r s r A S  S O  

a t -

These  d a y s , s m a l l  boys
j DO NOT WEAR SHOE, PANTS 

SiyS M«?S JOHN H .r jO l ,
fye.g/fts, A? V.

NEXT: Snakes in the grass.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS HAMLIN

I  MAV B F ON THG 
THRESMC .D  O P  A 
TnefUFic n e w  ^ -  
Dis c o v e r y , / "  y o u  
FRECK —  /  A iN T  
MAYBP WOOFINi 
EVEN A  , \ NUTTY/ 
FORTUNE!

REGISTER
FOR

CLASSES
TODAY

— and happy about the whole thing!

“ They also serve who only stand and 

wait” is cold com fort for the Am erican  

woman of 1942 whose fighting spirit 

and love for her country m ake her look 

with longing eyes toward the battlefront 

where her brother, husband, son or 

sweetheart is stationed.

I  FIGURED UP HOW MUCH I  COULD MAKE, 
IF J CAN OERFECT A PROCESS AND PATENT 
IT /  IT CAME Td SOMETHING. LIKE

»

I

i t

I

'< I

t

I

RED RYDER

ALLEY GPP

Her chance to help is here! Besides her 
hours at the Red Cross, her production 
work at a factory bench, her job as Air  
Raid W arden or seller o f W a r  Bonds, 

she carries a little white ration book in 
her purse bad.ge of an. Am erican house

wife who is re-arranging her menus to 
include less sugar, conserving gasoline 

by walking instead o f riding and sta n d s  

ready to accept with a cheerful smile 

any other restrictions that are necessary

P J T  ALL 
I  W ANTA 

DO IS 
FIGHT/

,00P, I ’D THINK BY
NOW YOU’D UNDER- /  TO MOO. YOU CAN BE

AND BY GOING BACK

/STAND TH A T OUR. 
ARMED FORCES 
WON’T  HAVE YOU...

OF FAR G R EATER  
SERVICE T O  OUR H  

C O U N T R Y  v

HOW? YOU 
WOULDN’T  KID 

A N  OLD FIGHTIN’
. MAN,W OULDJUH,)

LISTEN .SO N... A  BASIC NEED IN 
THE OPERATION OF MODERN _  
WARFARE iS R UBBER ...

2
O F WHICH WE FACE A  
SHORTAGE, THE AREAS 
OF IT S  PRODUCTION 
N O W  BEING IN 

EN EM Y HANDS/

-  BECAUSE OF THE PROBABLE 
PREHISTORIC ORIGIN OF RUBBER 
PRODUCING PLANTS, YOU CAN 
FIND AND SUPPLY US WITH

. f - / /_

to bring Victory. H ats o ff  to the lady  

she’s in the A rm y now !

For latest war development* on the 
home and fighting fronts, read the ad* 
and articles in your home newspaper—

THE DAILY TELEGRAM

I

I

m m i..
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1,100 time* the dhtanc* betw yn
earth and moot.

to work again.
We had another good rain Sun 

day night.
Mr. and Mr*. Ach Justice at 

tended church here Sunday.

M o t o r  T r a v e l  C u t
BOSTON, ( UP)  -T h e  motor 

vehicle registry estimatet that the 
gasoline shortage ha* reduced mo
tor travel in Mao-ochurscts by 
about 23<>,000.000 m.les per
month. That's equivalent to about

PERSONALS Victory Business
College Graduates 

Given Diplomas
| Small Destroyers, Rugged Sailors 

Out-Menace Atlantic Coast Sub-Menace
The city o f Redding 

a municipally-owned gnlPfc. T. J. Tucker and wife have 
returned to Kurt McPherson, 
Georgia, after a two amok's vi.iit 
to his parents, Mr*, and Mi K 
T. Tucker. T. J. is in the United 
State* Army and stationed at 
Fort McPherson.

Read ths Classified Ad*.crowd at church and Sunday
school.

We arc going to have preaching 
only once a month from now on, 
it will be on the first Sunday.

Mr*. J. R. Lite* ha* returned 
home after a 2 week's visit with 
her daughter and family at Pump*.

Mr*. R. L. Smith fell last week 
am) bruised and cut her face pre
tty badly.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Byrd's bahv 
is able to be buck home from this 
hospital at Gorman, it was real 
sick with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith and family 
are moving from our community. 
They are moving to Hamlin. We 
hate to lose them from this com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Bond le- 
ceived a letter from their son, 
Robert at Oak Cliff. He got one 

[of his fingers cut o ff, but is «*•!;

Read the Want Ads.

bast : August 4. a largo
gathering o irnun and relatives 
el the *iuil> of the Victory
busmens C»:Kg- gathered for i 
luiuhoon in the college reception 
u .11 durit t cite cola I ol which 
dip'omttr. w ■». -- utod to Mi.*
Mai join- Ma.-jKi, di.- Juli.. baw 
son and >li.-s Johnnie l.ou Hurt. 

This w tb lil t araouution c f
students sin the colleg opened
fopic . ix montF> ugo and c uigrat-

Cecil l Snooks) Walter- receiv- j 
(d  his wing* and a c >mmissioa a- 
Second Lieutenai t in the United ( 
Stules Army Air *'orp>* at Lake ' 
Charles, La., lust Sunday. His t u -  
ents, Mr. and Mr-. W W. Waiters 
weie present f< r the graduation 
ceremonies.

Important Notice
Eastland Singers 

Will Meet Sunday
The Hast land singing cias.- will 

meet Sunday at 2:30 p. m shal l 
at the Church o f God. The public 
is cordially invited. R. E. Head is 
president of the class while Mr 
W T. Young is vice-president.

So many o f our skilled service men are now members 
o f the armed forces or are employed in war industries 
that we find it imperative to organize our many serv
ice calls in advance of the usual fall rush.

numtx r o f local bu.-im -* men who 
weie among the guo-ts.

The collsge enrollment at U“ ' 
pre-ent time numbers ran t thirty- 
five young women.

Students present at the lunch
eon were:

Miss Doris Mae Harbin. Mi** 
Doris Wheat. Mi-.- Marjorie Har
per Mrs. J. B. Blunk, Mi-* Mary 
Wiight. Miss Louise lame, lbiddy. 
Texas: Mi*.- Dovie Wood, Mi 
Lauvell Uharette. Odessa, Texat; 
Mis* Inti Peacock, Mrs. Gerry 
Gallawgy. Mis. Juanita Fulien. 
Mrs. Mary Hancock. Mi— Nina 
May. Miss Johnnie la>u Hart. Mi- 
Ruth Joe Weaver. Mr-. Ardi- Colo 
H aauier. Mrs. Aidie Harrison. 
Miss Nan Mickle. Miss Polly Par- 
rack, Miss Frances Beskow.

Talks were made by Judge B. 
W. Patterson. Carl Johnson. M. H 
Kelley and others.

WE ESPECIALLY SOLICIT AND URGE CUSTOMERS WHO 
HAVE HAD THEIR GAS SERVICE DISCONNECTED PQR 
THE SUMMER TO APPLY FOR RECONNECTION NOW

from the shipyards mat meir 
rivets are hardly cooled head for 
the high »eaa to be pat through 
their pace* before being declared lit 
for service. Scores of these trim 
■pocket-size' destroyer*, hearing 
names of Canadian citiea and towns 
from coast to coast, are joined in 
the grim battle of the Atlantic to 
maintain vital life line* of the A1 
lied Nations

Alphonse Normand I right» of me 
Rural Canadian Nary, who sports 
a "navy beard" Is typical of the 
seasoned, rugged sailors who man
the.-e new and modern destroyer*

DO WMAT THE OAtV BW1W&S 
<XK»D G i v e  it  A l l  m d u ’V E  
GOT AMD VOOC VMAR-

N------------**£% *.'EFFORT WILL
(  - + J  TAa E CARE  
> V / 1 OF ITSELF/

Your cooperation will avoid delay and inconvenience 
and permit real conservation o f rubber which all 
realize ii o f special importance at thi* time. We will 
appreciate your cooperation and personal assistance by 
taking good care o f your gas appliances while so much 
of our combined effort is being required for the serious 
business of winr 3  the war.

that took place somewhere on the 
Atlantic when his destroyer played 
Jmst to four Junkers bombers of the 
Luftwaffe All four attacking planes 
were brought down; two by the 
ship's Pom poms, the others by a 
British fighter plane.

PIONEER CLUB MEETS
The Eastland 30 Year Club 

will meet Tuesday at the home of 
Mrs. W.H Mulitngs in Hillcgest 
for an all-day session. A covered
di.-h luncheon will be served.

Most Appropriate

PORTLAND. Ore.a'Pi— The old 
phonograph record drive struck u 
responsive chord here. The first 
record dopjH-d in a box at the ctiy 
hall was entitled "A  Japanese 
Sun-i-t,” a fox trot o f the earlv 
1!»20'».

Natural Gas Caf Community
Tired Kidneys 
Often Bring 
Sleepless Nights

Try Our Want Ads.

D oetofi i t y  your kkiaev* r R taii IJ  mika 
of tiny tiftbeM or biters w hi h help to  purify tb «  
Mood and keep yea heairby. When they get 
tired and don t  w»rk right in the daytime, 
many people haw* to vet up ntghta. Fiv* witf 
or want r pawagea with m a rtin *  and burtuXfc 
aotnetm-a* show# iLt-rm u» aoruethinf 
with your kidi.i v a or r»U*kier Don t nnw rt 
Una foutl.Mun and |o«e \ aluar>le, r* : al skep- 

Whaa diaatrder of kxiray fusetion iem. .•.* 
poiw m aa matter to ran *«□ i n *  s  h i Jri it 
May ainn cauae naermg backarh .. rheuxiuua 
pmim. le« pain*. \nm c4 pen and if r rt,

AUSTIN. Fex. (UP) - Stag 
g» r* d hour* for stale department 
employes probably will be* in f«fW  
tnis fell. City orfunuationt rec- 
-ntly had traffic count* made in 
Austin and decided that some* sys
tem u* needed to remove traffic 
peaks »n local transportation.

A rommitte * was named to a>k 
•tat,* o ffic ia l to join in a treneral 
plan under which c»*r?jun group* 
will "o  to work at specified times-, 
add other group* at late: or ear- 
lie* hours.

There already has been a con
siderable shifting of residences oi 

—Nice Young Milch tale employee- as a result of voh- 
eah. Streets Dairy. { it le shortage Vany have moved 

from downtown to the vicinity of 
Camp Hubbard, division heaci- 
quartti-  and testier laboratories 
o f th« .State Uiphway Department. 
Also in tre suburban arees is 
Camp Marby, headquarters of 
>tate Felice and part o f  the Ad
jutant General s Department.

.State institutions are well scat
tered over the city, so attendants 
can reside neat their work.

‘LET ME TELL YOU —  business is 
terrible! My store was so empty last 
week that I didn’t take in enough to 

pay my overhead. If it gets any worse 
I won’t be able to buy anything but 
my morning paper!”

J A I L  TERM -Beth day and 
r.* .1 * hool open- Monday. SopL
11 rt V .cfirv  Business College. 
I moll now and get o ff  to a good 
rt A Mon l i t  Every day is tn- 
- oUnient day at Victory Business 
College.

LJR RENT— 3-room furnished
apartment available September 

th. Alt*. W. S. Barber, 103 East 
Valley.

K  R RENT— Six room modern 
dwelling with 4 acres of land in 
Olden to responsible party. See 
J. F. McWilliams, Eastland.

“ GOSH, I'M SURPRISED! I thought we'd have a hard
.Hu* fretting till ul that old washer. And we got much

more than we expected, too!”WANTED--Capable housekeeper
Daytime only. Call 2S5-W.

Now Piayin “ I CAN’T COMPLAIN— my Friday ad in the Telegram
packed my store. Say, you read the Telegram and so do 
your customers— why don’t you advertise in it?”VIRGINIA WEIDLERFOR RENT — 4-room apartment, 

unfurnished, all modern conven
iences, very desirable, close to 
school*, reasonable. 311 Madera 
Street.

FOUR ROOMS.with private bath, 
hot water, bill* paid, with or with
out refrigertion. Seale'Apts.

WANTED— woman to rook one
meal and do housework part o f 
each day except Sunday. Apply 
207 South Virginia Str. Hillcrest 
Addn.

J. F . M c W illia m s
INSURANCE AGENCY

B orrow  on y o u r  c a r  o r  
other chattel l e c u r i f Y ,  

E xisting loan* re financed  
113 So. M ulberry  —  Phc le

F R A N K  LOVETT

Policies.

S I X T H S  HP !H BED
M O D ER N  FURNITURE 

SHOP
U P H O L ST E R IN G  

R E P A IR IN G  R E F IN ISH IN G  
1400 We»t Commerce 

______O. B SH E R O . M gr.

relieves "as p r - : b u t  you won't 
get much c.!ee? that way! If gai pains, 
due to occasional constipation, cauae 
restless nights, grt ADLEBuKA; its 

, 5 carminative* ar./I 5 laxBt.ms are jtis‘ 
right for md Irry bowel*. Geyvrr-v rv* .

EASTLAND DRUG STORE
If you red tke Telegram with interest, you can be certain that othar 
readers will read your ADVERTISING measage with interest.

Want T o  Buy A  Home?
“ YES, DEAR, IT WAS A SURPRISE. A dozen replies
the very next day— I guess it's because everybody reads 
the Daily Telegram Want Ads.”

W<* have recently reconditioned a number o f our homes and 
these are now on the market for sale. 10"r down will set you 
up in most any place we have, and the balance may be paid 
monthly like rent. There is no use paying rent when you can 
buy on such easy terms.

We write every form of insurance, including life.

EARL BENDER &  COMPANY

The Daily TelegramH A  M M O N 
Sewing Machine Exchange

SEWING MACHINES, BOUGHT, SOLD 
EXCHANGED, RENTED

We Service All Makes— Get Our Price*
W C. HAMMON, Sales and Service 

215 South Connellee Str. Ea*tla


